
drown vil__ The uthvr saved himself by
<)iorc. The hotly .of M'Eachcrn r 

picked up, but life was extin
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rVBI.I >ME1) ou THRSDAYS, nv III a moral, not less than in a physical sense, the 

fash,on ol th.s world passed, away. The passions of 
mankind, it is true, remain the same in their general 
eliara.-ter ; but different aires and nations, under 
(lilterent systems of morals, philosophy, and religion, 
they are subjected to a very different "dis. ipline, and 

directed towards different objects. But if w 
his general moral nature, what 

m which the caprices of fashion are not continu 
displayed t J’ho wisdom of one age will have virtue

I doubt this ? for who has not felt it ? and who is he 
j that has ever felt it,and has now forgotten it ? Surely 
not you, my friend, who, hy the appointments of an 

I overruling Providence, have been compelled to spend 
vour days as a stranger and a pilgrim in the earth. 
Did you, in your young manhood, leave your home 
among the hills, the scenes and the companions of 
youth'il 1 sports or of your earliest toils ? Were you 
ong struggling with a wayward fortune, in distant 

lands, or in seas that rolled "under the line, or that en
circled the poles in their cold embrace ? I fid sickne 
humble the pride of your manhood, or did care white 
your temples before the time ? llow often, in your 
wanderings, did the peaceful image of your home pre
sent itself to your mind ! How often did von visit 
that sacred spot in your dreams by night ! and hoxv 
faithful to your last impressions"was tin 
which, when you were far away, vour long 
home arrayed itself ! The fit-ills 
M ere around it, underwent no change, in their appear
ance to your imagination. The trees that had given 
you fruit or shade continued to give the same fruits 
and the same shade to the inmates of 
dwellin
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Bomu of her most pleasmit spots. And until larger 
sum» tluui hitherto he granted, or those which be re
mpli,al>l,r"priated and properly ex- 
pended, hut little alteration or improvement will ap
pear upon those roads. The proposed Steam Packet 
wdl obviate these difficulties in hlcilitating the 
of reaching those places in a short and certain ti,n 
nml we look forward with much pleasure to the spee- 
dy accomplishment of this project. While the Couo-
StlTZiTs"—da"DS: *' mama i,s Ita’ttlreds,
™ IV r 'S|'ri,lgs 1,5 ‘“s "f hllD(|rcda, Liverpool 
mid Shelburne arc comparatively hut little known 
places which eminently powea, l„, the traveller pic Ô
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branches, executed with ncat- 
111 very moderate terms.

to consist m one thing, and that of u succeedin'' sure 
»n «mother and a very different thin-. The doctrines 
ot mil government that arc in repute to day may be 
exploded tomorrow, us those of yesterday hâve been 
to-lay. I «. U.v fashion of making kings, and of ho- 
noriiig them ns the vicegerents of Heaven, has sm - 
conli»l the fashion .Il reviling them or lending tliem 
o ie sea.l.1I1I. 1 l,(. dlreetiuli hi he given to wealth, 

to intellectual power, to human industry or enterprise, 
is ,i su.iject on which the devisions of fashion ;ire it- 
cognised ; décision, wide], change with all the clam- 
ging circumstance» of human condition, • Even in re
gard to religion, how have the fashions of this world 
passed, and how are they passing nwuv ! The verv 
ground that xvas honnn d and ‘-«mserrated bv the foot
steps of Paul, could it find utterance, would confirm 
the testimony of that apostle ; for that ground has 
seen that

e ;
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K tiwv i":1"1'l”'"|de. In the first
Lave *u go mi Imaril vessel, by fa].,.

eœr.i-rî-tss.às:
u In ill, in reality *re „„t half that size; next

U-Sivls are often lx
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vour paternal
g; and even in those objects of"filial or fra

ternal affection, no change appeared to have been 
wrought hy time during your long absence.

Hut when, at length, you return, how different is 
the scene that comes before you in its melancholy 
reality, from that which you left in your vmith, anil 
of which a faithful picture has been carried near to 
vour heart in all vour wanderings ! Those who were 
oneo vour neighbours and schoolfellows, ami whom 

meet as von conic near to your father's hou 
you do not recognise, or you are grieved t 

they do not recognise you. The woods, which clo
thed the hills around, and in which you had often in
dulged the vague hut delicious anticipations of child
hood, have been cleared axvay ; and the stream that 
once dashed through them, breaking their religions si
lence by its evening hymn, and u-hi toning as it rushed 
throuvh their shade, ‘ to meet the sun upon the up
land town,* now creeps faintly along its contracted 
channel, through fields that have been strip] 
their golden harvest, ami tbrunch pastures embrown
ed by a scorching sun. The fruit trees arc decayed.
I lie shade trees have been uprooted hy a storm, or 

their hollow trunks and dry houghs remain, venerable, 
hut mournful witnesses to the truth that the fashion 
of this world passeth away. Move melancholy still 
are the witnesses that meet you as you enter your fa
ther’s house. She, omvhose bosom* you hung in your 
infancy, and whom you had hoped once more to em
brace, has been slocpingin the dark and narrow house.
1 our father's form, how changed ! Of the locks that 
mistered around his brow, how few remain ! and 
those foxy, hoxv thin! how white! His full toned 

nly voice Ims lost its strength, and trembles as h» 
inquires if this is indeed his son. The sister whom 
you left a child, is now a wife, mid a mother ; the 
xvile of one whom you never knew, one who looks 
upon you as a stranger, nml one towards whom it is 
impossible for you to kindle up a brother’s lov 
that, you have found so little in the scenes 
childhood to s 
which voii 

While v

Now Moon 4th, 9h. Mm.
appearance of its white-washed 

nly mid good feeling which pel va.lu 
ami ,'Iiissm then- ; the splendid ivutir-fiill. 

V. Hi ll « short hour’s walk Mill iiitroj,,,... |lim
.uu! [lulltcncss nf fi'ii'uil.’, and, idmvv all 

sunny smiles of it. lov. K mid 
.■ .in nlimiBt u little |iaradix,., over win. I, ... . „

v m: ,,;i,,l|y imv t-> imgc. a„,i si„
Mo, . . Inin who Itiv.-i t„ dri l l! upon the w.-e, !. of

, 1 111 ««’!>• Walk with the lust r - 
- Imgs which, like their possess,,,., 
an-iv,—to l ehold tie spirit of <:«-

llnil./1'.....ng o\ it nfld (.versh.iiloxx jug xvith its
•' lopuluted vi!l„if|.—-to j,;,., k

. 11 mt’hmt’holy |d,'s.„re, to treinl i„„|,|sl ,|,..
no,is, ,„„l ira,.,. i„ tl,nught, hnrk to Ihvir -„,i,. 
ol formiT heniity wlide, u!,mit a mil,, f,-,.,,, 
to»., „ roniantit* xym, Is situated „ „,l,„.,nl
whose virtues were once deemed as great, mid , in, .,. 
V “"‘•«•'tH os now are the watei, „f ,1„. XVjlmnt 
• I'li'igs. 1 he mm,hers who would he in.hi. .d 
mak,. Hus delightful tour, if the uiemis of doing so 
- "ul,'d hy a Steam Boat, would we feel ver-
"-"1, vie d as nmeh y.iofit to the 1>,o,,victor, i,

.h «M gratification and . uuveuieiee to men of 
pleasure and business.—Acadian.

morning. I'1
Mircij weeks he!<,re t rtisvd tn — » 1 a fortnight or 

can possibly be ready—this 
rsmisn, a.lnig to emigrate, from tin- 
I,--'.van. .! In the whm.

v,i.,.| 1"'V "" 'he looi.iv twin,,.
a,'l, ' y .ho sale ol th.-ir sto.-s am, i,n".,„.riv, 

'V"eh wimhl .... „l ini.idle servi,s: |„i|, 
ü"!::1!y*"""Pr'i ’hit these are , lie ,,r tiee,

! . i'-'l '.... win, tal.e „|, H e slds. „„
ui.sii.m, till'i ciidcitvoiir to niitia- tiiv nm-t tb

ui bv Crowding into their ho!,I

............1 " ll> which the emcrr.-i
Id to believe that the p i 

x.vvd In c or six weeks, |„. j, 
lor liimscii and (aniilx

niianm
THE Ci AltLAND. all (

Will rise xx’ith other yi-iu’ .' ,r,country, at
THE VOICES OF THE DEAD.

And even the disciples of Jes - 
liands ‘ tin- glorious gospel of i 
is beaming forth its eternal truth 
in every succeeding age, how the liislii
passeth away in relation to the rc.._.....
t'u-m tin- assurnuce, and imints out to tin 
o. eternal life.

ll", then, the beauties of the 
its bounties so soon perish ; if tin 
nature lose theii 

rs break the 
- - c best ; if 
ged hy its

holdhnr in their 
blessed Htid.’ tlittt 

veil they slio 
of the m<; 
m that eivt-s '1”'-"'

.-in the xvav ol tl” 
•is the;

(1-roin the London Christian Examiner.) lie’ the bright ami

eithi gil'O ! there are moments when the cares of life 
j ress on the wearied Spirit ; when the heart 
is hunting m the conflict, nml the crown, 
t !;e bright, immortal crown, for which w 

Shines dimly through the gathering 
I hen. voices of the dead ! sweet, sol 

I low have 1 heard ye, in my inmost soul!
• ni es ol those, who while they walk’d on earth, 

Hen- link’d unto mv spirit, by the ties
M pure affection—-love more strong than death !__

> i- erv, “ I mil child of earth ! tried, tempted, one! 
Mirmk not ! despond not ! strive as we have striven 
In tlm stern conflict—yet a little u-hile,
A nd thou shalt he as we are—thou slialt kn„
How far the recompense transcends the toil."

,‘i“i

mains of ni 
haw I

lie l.i'i’’ 

'’yu-'i
mists of e i’.n pi'-sMiy

so fading, and

and a few revolving 
s to those whom m- 

figure of the earth is clmu- 
<ms ; if the forms of human 

go\eminent, and the moiiiiiiients of human power and 
skill cannot endure ; if even the religions that liredo- 
nuuate in one age, are exploded in another ; if not! ' 
un t lie earth beneath or the waters under the earth,’ 
preserves its form unchanged, what is there that re
mains forever the same ? What is there over which 
autumnal xumla, and wintry frosts have no poxver ? 
v liât, that does not pass axvay while .we are contend- 
mgwR.Mvayxxaird fortune, or struggling with ealami- 
ty . ” "lit, that is proof against the fluctuations of
Unman opinion, and the might of ocean’s waves, and 
the convulsions by which mountains are heaved up 

thrown from their deep founda-

.-'.kIU He isemu voices !

poxx'er to charm, 
spell that hinds u 

the very 
own convulsi

1 v

grants lay ill their oxvn sea stores )_
Ivr tlio inmitli ol Aluv Imvu iVcniiviu 
Inmi i iiffit It, tnu iwt-ks—till, iionr ,

1,1 l“"vi«i.",s, ,„„l Hu, rij,tt”,i
m™ H 1 wi" «•«’. !-••» tiiki'ii l'iiru t„ l„.
liitmiW will, I,™ im-mix of making 1.1=. ■ .......... . ti j.
crrnmslimc,. l|c |llls „„

'"iy."'" '' manqmly lioarfiaf tla, «,1, „f ,,„IVL
zt v ■ ? ........kt”’ 1"“ ’ ’-i- price.... n,<. a, ti
ll.: lu: 'cutis t.. Ins starving pussci,iters, tn the Imthcr
ihmimitiiin or t„i„l cxtliirtioa of their I..... ns. W,.
, e I'lstimcc where n master „„1,1toes wlilel, lie ht„l h„„ in at ill, a .ton,., at Vs, l,„ 
same weight. 1„ regard t„ the uliowanie cl' water 
the regulation tllls ht-ml is rcnileretl „!' no avail -„ 
lar a- ttie eomt.ivt ol tint steerage jias-enzersiseoneei’u- 

V t l,"S,U|‘: “h‘ |'r,n ified with I'alse 
n a m ';1',,,e" hOTly contain three 
imiirts, .tn.l this artirlu, one ot, the prime Here .tries 
of existence, we learn, has in some instances !■«•< 
at an enormous rate to pa 

who, falling short of j 
i-y, lliev are east upoi

^ Is Ahe i

spring,

Sweet sister ! thou wert parted from my side,
Lr- vet one shade had dim’d thy loveliness__
vx liile still the holy light of innocence 
U as radiant round thee—thou hast pass’d nwny, 
Hi purity unsullied, to His bosom,
Who in his love said, “ Suffer little children 
I " come unto me. and forbid them not.’’

-‘Lue only sister ! thou art calling 
Bv all a sister's love, hy every hope 
Which wither'd at thy tom'- to Moo 
To that bright home, where 
I )f the dear household

SPEED TM E I'UU GII.from the abvss, or 
lions ?

It is the God hy whom these mighty M-orks are 
Hone, by wliose baud this .great globe was first mmibl- 
e.l, ami has ever since been fashioned according to his 
wni Hast thou not known, hast thou not heard 
t'"it the Everlasting (iod, Jehovah, the Creator of 
the ends of the earth, faiuteth not, neither is xxvarv ?

1 " him, then, xve ran go, nml to him Id 
html assurance that there is no variableness in him. 
lamigf. the glories iff the year lade, though mU 

- a flections are blighted, ami our cxne. i;:t miis 
ii"M fold M"ild are disappointed, wc kmAvthnt he 
llil< to make all these mvhiiu-!mlv s.-em s „i
saint .rv mllueuce, ami coudurive to • the wuls et. r- 

1 ! 1 Iioiil'Ii the opinions of the world
!,ur ,nV' ‘’I'^iions in ns; .vMo him. may chauL-. there 
is no i’ll,tig e m the love with which he regards and 
iorever enit races us. (;<„] pî|s>,.tli n„t awav, imr do 
:1""' 11X1 1 ,:,1s" l-l'vs require that xve, aad all that
!"' ar,’’:,,nl us, rioiud cl.aiiL-o and pass awav. Tl.o-e 
.'w> L-ox, ni v.s and will do so lurvxvr. Th'ev bind „s 

i (mi L '-’best good. J hen let us yield them a promut
au i a pi i^thtua! obmlivu’e. ; " 1 1

neither i \xvarv.’
xx = ary xviiivh l.e (lemiim.'s and dc& rx cs from ns ; u.i 
in las wisdom guide tmd gover us, faith in Ids •• =
' l,n"l1,,;’l s to croxvn ,.uv elVor in his servie.* with
t rexxartl that is gh.n.ms and enduring. Though 
In- i " MUtniii fulling conicth to naught,’ thougl. the 

' glo .e be shaken in its vouvse, the hiindthat henv- 
'V t'"‘ •'•'"•litaiiis to tiie heavens, ami up!,oltls tinm 
•I" re. mm that curbs tbe earth in its bright cart 
extended to uphold all who cast themselves upo i it
rterÂte‘rl'''wd..... ...

m in Heaven— 
all the sever'd links 

hand again shall join,
Nor through eternity the silver chain 
Of purity, and love, and peace be broken.

, ft*n..T.’IIAL Sliun v__ ’1 l,c sixte,.„il,
.mmieiMiry .if tlie IJu.liec zVgiieultnr.il Soeielv 
.elelir.ite.l early m October. -

‘ n' .. ............ .. verv fine CnnuJiu,, ,iult:„,„"ll„,l
T'"1, rg’ 1 b" eloek 1,urne,I ,utile wu-
■leru- Ie ..vue ||„.m -,

Ul:.1 eii.ier’s, lit Litebin,., t-eliaiging 
del 'on, I .- ,,, ami the A gri.-uliiiriil tv. V.u.v 
swim- oi lue ,mr,roved l-r-ed .vviv pm ’ i,.",l. some cf
ti'iii’lroa. I be new settlements. Tb. • of whe: t
an.! oafs of lbs year’s « rop were shewn, an ! aVo s, ; 

nay set-il iron, \'ah-urtier. The «pi 
ulis xx i re greirt, ami of prime qiulriy. 
mli i-! i: s. J |,e impmvenieut of 
•ighliourlt’ood is remarkahli'. S m, 

iippk’H from ,’xJr. Anderson’s garden a! (
\ illiers < n bar l, and from on i ■ r 

I C’.Auge (iardien xverc 
very first quality of this valim1 !.. fruit ma 

111 in this neigfil.oiirhnod. Tb-re xv. n- a!-.»
'■'i>e very hue bam he> of grapes, raised xx Ukont a*-ii:i-
eia bent, l he ..imutity and qualitv .
mi l liais, am! oi I ..me ni -inifavtnre 1 xxt t II
u.ns. was. as usual, hii-hiy sati-fa. t< rv. -,
wi ll qini'ila f the families of the (
>"i" <‘xc« ll.i.g in tiiese hr

of’ 'si ngers. When there are 
pmvisioiis, are also without 
n the charity of their li-liu

'«'«I* “-’Itoi’.- . ve'.'i ,ié,.'iii'itï,‘c“vèrv H.'.’i'i.e-

'»■ I".;'' ei"..;1|,iiys if l!„.y ,1 I,- s li,..
.'lit I heir ,1c,.11:, l.v iiliM.lut,. 'f 1,1-

fvercliiirge. I ut wi-i an o„lv 
-s we narrate, have Imcu >t;,‘- 

»ofh, and thv lutiitvs of vessels and ,
"i this itnuer ,.„„!d be given. Mere ,t

Tr ,i"' hut our Uhjn-t in making tbi-
'internent -s, mu to cad a slur upou.the c!,.,rm l. r •„ 

livrai, bringing out eg i- riints, |. :| 
s M'lin-h n. ticillv exist in tb.- hone 

may aurai I thv notice a'f those xvlvi can 
itxxouhl a flu id u> real 

humhiv efforts should'prody,
Quebec Minuit/.

e subjoined 
senti,lent of tb,.

Quebec, October 11 :__
“ Nolwith'taiilin r the lien fils udiivli 

il. and tlmt pro',ably the -I

I he number arrived, thaï, in 
Jury bave seen with paiu!i 

of alarm, the «

itisiy tbe affectionate anticipations xvitl, 
returned to them,

on are contemplating these melancholy chan
ges, nml the «-hill of

Friend of my youth ! how lately in thv heautv 
Ami gladness, thou wert with mo! "Life's voung flowers 
AVer,, budding round us;—now, mv lips have press’d 
i heir last, sad kiss upon thy pale, calm hroxv,
Ami the delight of many eyes is hid 
In the .lark house of death. My friend ! my I 
’Tis thy sxvcrt voice is pleading—shall the hope, 
Which tin/ed, as with a ray of heavenly livht,
Tlie «loi,da wllieh gather’d "round the parting hour—
I lie blessed ho]»c of meeting thee again,
Where «leatli is not, be lightly cast away?

Mv mother ! O my mother ! thoughts of thee 
ir.t, like the dews of Heaven 

flowers. Best b« lov'd 
parted! lo thv child

Thine image rises, in thy mournful sweetness, 
l lunching beauty, fading from the eurtli. 

r thy vvi e as when I knelt before thee, 
thou didst lay thy hand upon mv head,

And raise thy tearful eyes to Heaven in prayer 
Tn Him who, though the mother leaves her" <
V- ill not forsake the orphan. Thy full soul 

ir’d in supplication, dying saint ! 
ou not heard ? surelv tho

I xx if In.ipasse!, g
disappointment ,s going through 

heart, the feeling comes upon you. in all its bit
terness, that tbe mournful ravage 
wrought upon tlii- scenes and the 
tachaient, will

friend ! s which time 1ms 
objects of vour nt- 

••°t, ami cannot be repair. J l.v "time, in 
a„\- nl his future rounds. Returning wars can fur
nish you with no proper objects for the fresh ami glow
ing affections ol youth ; and even if those .-Ejects 
eoiil'l be 1‘iirubdu d. it is too late now fm von 
‘or tliem the-con-■«-«pondent affection, i he 
your mountain stream can never more soothe 

The grove that

hii- some may ta- 
that the cimiinst

t I'd"I i•r,
I'lirtivulq,, jyAir

you loved shall invite vou to 
<hip no more. A,ioth<-r niav, 

spring up in its place, hut you shall nut !iy.- 
It niav shade your grata*,"but voiirhciirt shall 

nev« r tell-its charm. Vour alf.-i lions are *-«•! ■»«-1 
|-'c treasures to which they clung so ch.-selv and 
long, and that forever. Thè i-m tli, xx bev-e ir' laid ; 
peur«-1 most lovi-lv, is changed. The things I hut wi 
nearest to your hravt, have cl.anged wiri, it. 1 
fashion m wlin-li the world Was ami veil when it took 
hold on you with the strongest attach

this
Como o’er rny api 
ITp'-.i {lie fainting 
Ol all tho dear dv

saip masters in
I : pe 'Bo:

! in < l„„ h i
ded. s!

that they
méditai ion .mid to ng

"it-An so dv.'iii nds of the earth faintctli ml 
Nor docs that failli in him ..-roxv

set* it.I hen
i\.id e.r - taken from the Prv- 

y of the 4, it v and Coutitv
; aragran!is 
wvaiitl Jinx

:g" Howrl.il,I,
may result

rom «-migrât 
tress ii !vv v. liiih t.... ! 

. • i.düifv. II,. 
e pleasing spectacle thaii 

privtora of the si

Was
Wei , _ ill-1 of ill

iioittly to their coin "«u t am] nu M-ert ! by Ilim, 
W ho hiving thee, hath call’d thee to himself !
Surely thou wert !—even nmv that voice <ffprayer, 
E floating round me, breathing hope and peace."
’I hx- (iod hath been mv (i.,i|—thv trust mv trust__
il:- goodness fnileth not—0! may he grant,
That yet again the mother with her child 
May Im»w to worshij) lihn, the merciful,
In that bright temple where no lone of sorrow 
I- mingling in the rapturous hurst of praise!

eut, has passed
iv ; its mysterious power to «•hnr.ii you has fled 

all its holiest enchantments are bmki 
that nothing remains as it xvas, i 
ot its surface, its valleys when 
their way, and the stern"

Nor does the fash 
gard to tbe evcr-vnvv 
alone, its vegetable-pr 
with every veur, or t! 
the utmost lim
quenl mnimentnry upon the apostle’s remark,"to see 
llie oak. that shaded one gem-rtitiou of men after 
another even before it attained its maturity, un i, in 
the fulness of its strength, had stn-tched forth its giant 

.'Um-cdingg«*nèratiotis, vivid to decav

; ibe (. r 
l ilut without 
ol" many oi tin- 

r- m exvitli Emi- 
iu which mimv of

ll. cl. thvd ill tl.otuons family.'nme degree
vessels which haw arrived in ties 1

i-n, and you :e«-l 
e abiding outline

pro. shioried to thi
orinment, by their own hands • 

tiiat m t la-eyes of nil those whose g’
• 1 -t \ tluahle, smh families are 
than if tin

* the sn!l waters fin i 
o! its everlasting hills, 

world pass

grants, nml the destitute 
them were landed on our 

rubable

vomlilion 
’shores. By ltobkiig.iut ijil>e 
time of the" sailing of v.-sT-ls 

obul-le dura1 ion of tIn
here, interestedifilii.f ion

notions of the j. 
ami their tonna. Mt-re clothed in the gau.lv 

tnipjimgs «rf^ foreign manufacture, 
and si-xeii Enroll,-an ploughs entered; n ,, 

xcylhmt work, nltho'igh the : 
_ One of theei-t-att

"! these meetings is that snn-plrs of 
*d prodiii tiuus or ]ii-vfui

£?
is that flourish and fide 

inse tlmt cmlure for nges b.-voml 
it of animal life

nml theNkvv-Yohjc, Oefolier Cl.
ceh-hiatcd in tliis

«imiii'renn i.ts

the of"passages, and ofThe ? hay School Juhilve, was 
city i*ii \\ ediiesday last, agreeably to tin 
which had been announced, hy I hi 
«-«I for liait

support
persons to olituin large si .is ol in ssa 
v.-ssels with Emigrants, iusufliei.

-t of M'l.i. itper'iirnied e:
!.. r xvvt ami h«,. . ... Hy shltplii (1 wit h

piovisions, nml lor m oos,- comfovtahle mx-oiiimodati. n.
!-ad .water are di-itvit lit ; and tlm-,• E-, i- 

s<‘iit ashore, sonu limes b,-

1 endanger

It i< imbed, an vloMISC L LL A NLA. belief, ts
some of the im.'t

c<mimitt<-e njiiioint- 
, |,I""|H,:-:'. At III.,',-look ill thv IIIIIIT.in.r

tm- Sflionls, will, tin ir larlim, iittiu l,,.,! ;.„.w
i nrk S. S. I ui.>n, 70 in numlii*r,Tiivt in «liffi-ivut 
Churehes, and the Schools iff the Mvtho.dis?

grants , ,i n„ ,■ arrive 1
1 llOM Tl I i; TOKEN.

. . malice.' of the OLricnl- 
i": ..t under t!..- view of great uum- 

XVI.O otuerxx se would Ihixt
-mv arnw.g m ].ort, si.-k, filthy and helpless 
t-;ey . .-m,i,h-btirtht-nsome to thccoimtrv and 
the health of iis iulv.ibitants.

Large nuinb«-i> <ff persons have also been sent out 
by means, ul In.-a! or public aid or mix am e-..
whi’-i l.-ai tbi-iragi-und inl.rmifi, s and .......
bit i, i-'ie im npalde of siip|iorting' t! 
in this l‘r viiit-i*, or providing.

AUTUMN:
Or, the Fashion iif this World passeth away.

DV TIIE RIIV. JOHN l-liall’ONT, OF BOSTON.

nfâr. in* know. 
Would l.iill.t* 

ivmg seen ami 
T»di! lions nml

:;n
ried in its strr

Ml
>. s.

m.eiery, 19 in number, met in John-street Church at It'd®
oviuiu nf, wliihi from

ight, ni'ti-r bax

nentary to see the fashion iff those f.b
At lliv close of lliciri xereisvs, wlii.-!i 

, th.-y M-cre i-.oiuluclvti I > the s like theiiise! m s, 
ml even siirpitss tin in. 'j |.v 

1 n-baldy of little u»e, exei-j-tuig 
... iv ng persons and things t.-g« th«-i',

if .b'-’i-ii’g up wi at is go.-d for general admiral km 
l:-a. I.;.* goo-! i"fleet alr.-mjv prodn«-c«l ;n

I ins lu i- .ilium Iminl is ........................I w,.
I-..It siniil.ii so il ties are established in most <.f ike 
""miles ot tlii''bstrii’t ; many of which haw held tl. ir 
mx n annual exhibitions this year; merely it" ountii,--
v", I I1 Tt,VI"tlS,".'l:,ly ,nr t,M‘ PXll»nditur"e of,he sums 
xot.-.l I,y the Législature, which are paid over bv tl.c 
(Juvbcv 8o« ,ety to the i reasurer of the county s.-cie- 

1 lie.se societies meet every two months," in tlm 
dlflcrent parishes mended in them, hi rotation, ami 
huw begun to form small collections of iigrie.dtural 
j-iiblv-atroiis for the use of their members. The < )im 
,V<- society has now a tolerable good Agricultural Li- 
I'l.'i v, M in, h is open every «lav to subscriber» tn the 
’"'O' " 't* honorai y members, and the orticeiv o. tlm
country societies, ut tbe Socictv’s rooms, on tl.e ianf-

T in earth, and nil that dwell upon the face of it, 
spe?k a language that is in mournful and im lam holv 
accord nice with that of an apostle, * The lushi'-it of 
this M’-.rld passeth away,’ A ti -limony thus eom tir- 
rent, is solemn, and mo cannot distrust it. It is elo
quent. and xve cannot but feel it

oud.-st efforts of human 
laved

ikirk, and lo.atieil in 1. ; u s 
filling the xvb-'

1 Im-

ii -t the hardships of 
‘fry s.ii-l «lilinite with which thry ar - ii.ru-quaiitl- 

exp.ised lo be rvduVvtl to Leggarv m* 
lit queiitly comlui'ixu to crime."

s, by

tlieiiisrix
nwny m which the pro 
human power have be. 
travelh-r iiiqairing 
Euphrates fi.r t'n 
ring the huge m 
I'h- of t!i - sun nt Ihilmvra, or .1
the Nile to bring to light the stupendous relics ofan- 

hitecture that have, f«,r thousamls of vi 
l)i*en buried in the sands ot the desert. It is eveu an 

>sth*’s remark to see the 
feudal prill- 

tlmt were the

U of tl: • City ll.ul, 
the pla'tfm m, nml the gf 

iiiig fi’-m i.io.’Kixvny it> CliHiham-str.et, in 
numbers not !«•>< than from |-J t,> la.uuO «diiltim'i, 
exhibiting one of the most interesting spectacles t \ 
lieheld in .our city. Being thus form.-d, tln-y snug 
?,M‘ir various hymns, and «-'haunted their Juhilv'c song", 
m a manner becoming the chariwtvr of tin* Institution.

The order and good conduct of tho children, and in
deed tin* whole ceremony, was such ns to reflect great 
credit on the committee under whose care it mils con
ducted, I he t liit-I Magistrate of the city, lent his in
fluence in aiding the celebration, mi,I thi* Police : : 
der the excellent management of Mr. Ilays the High 
(.«instable, together with the other oliicc-rs who volun
teered on tins occasion, deserve great credit. As a 
whole we never witnessed un exhibition so sniisfui-to-

site of illicit*;

to see the curious 
- upon the hanks of the 
nt Babylon, or n 

ist* ! the

; ' a means of f.ri

k that Co-.niH
ring in tlie vulh-v ofWe are wise if u-e 

n our eyes and our cars to the evidence which 
lire gives to the truths of revclati 

loat :v- may imnress distinctly and deeply upon our 
1 on 1- the moral lessons which that evidence is calcu
lated tc enforce.

Ihe mournful, but gentle voice of autumn, invites 
ns forth that we may see lor ourselves how tlie fash
ion of this world is passing axvay, m rcgai 
<h css ia which it so lately presented itsel f to - 
'1 be gardens nml tin* groves, hoxv are they changed ; 
Tiie deep venlurc of their h-nx-vs is gone. Thu many 

colored xx'codlntifl, xvliich but a fexv xvei-ks since was 
nrrax'ed m a uniform and lively green, now pro 
r tn lu-r shêxv indeed, but one of which all th

1 labmn ()i sni’.f, Out. 14.— 1 in-71st Highland Light In- 
tiintry, xvhich has been stationed in ties eoimtrv for 

eight years, embark on Tuesday,next in the 
Transports Manlius uml Ltit/lon, for Bermuda. Tlie 
departure of this line corps, xvliich hears so many 
marks ot its distinguished services, is u subject of re
gret. its exemplary conduct xx bile in this garrison, 
"’ill n,akc us look with regard to its future lot.

Oi tuiikr 17.—The 71st Hegt. embark to

vio•queat exposition of the a pu 
loU'OFs that xvvre raised by tlie pov 
res, and the abbeys and nitheJra'.s,

istic devotion, noxv tlmt tin y 
their tottering xvalls 
f night tlie only tenant of those

forsaken abodes of a stern despotism, and of a still 
more stem sup

But nut tbe products of the earth, nor vet the work* 
of man, alone change and pass axvav. In munv par- 
tinilars the great mass of earth itself is liable to efnifee 
and lias been moulded into different forms. Hills 
have been sunk hi-neath the depths of the sea, and the 
depths of the sea in their turn, have been laid bare, or 
thrown up into stupendous mountains. 
thi-»e wonderful changes, it is true, history gives

for most of them probably occurred Le-

scenes of mri luii!" are crum-•d to the
the bird o

curtainedour view.

erst it mil. ...... morrow.
ami sail \\ ediusday morning. It is understood tlmt 
th.-ir destination has been changed from Bermuda to 
Halifax, the transports having orders to keep compa
ny and put in there. i his has been doiu* in «•vn.-e- 
quenee of despatches from Nova Scotia, received here

iir.- 'ickly. and are all Lut the various forms of death. 
In the garden, the brown nml naked stalk has sur- 

ded to the brood blossoms' of summer, as they had, 
but Intel*.- to tin* young leaves and sxxvlling buds of 
spring. The orchards, that hut a fexv short months 
ago were xx Lite with promise, and which loaded xx-itli 
perlumc the very winds that visited them, arc now 
resigning their faded leaves and their mellow fruit. 
The wayfaring man, who contemplates these changes 

themselves to his eye, in nature’s dress, 
oico has also changed.

rv, n*11" one xvliich in its nature so clearly evinces the 
benefits of the Sunday School Institution.

The ‘ Services in the HINTS TO FARMERS,
Never feed potatoes to stock without hoi! 

steaming, as this increases their nutritive qualities 
t.nnd your corn with the cobs. Ji is better f... J 

pays well for the trouhi*.
-:i.' I;ub1:..| of (Wvv.l, will, aelit l,n«1..-U

" ’«•' "-,1”r Iran., lliaii •iKt«.,ll.ii»lii.|.„i''....t, 
a.on:", and xvi,l eftcctuallx' destroy 

< ut ymr trees for rails in 1’cl 
mo.'t dtinfl le.

it xvorthh ss
Ni-vi r select vour seed 

th" stalk.
Nex

t-vpiling at Murray street 
Church xvvre highly inteiesting." The Addrvssdvli- 
x «-red hy Mr. Timothy JL Green, a Sunday Sclmol 
Teacher, xvas such as to rivet the attention of 
morons audience for more than an hour. We learn 
that it is the intention of the General ( 
arrangements to publish for the benefit of the public 
the whole of their proceedings with a view to hand 
down.through tin- successors from Jubilee to Jubilee 
so long as time shall be.—M rCauliL- Adc.

Gazelle.some time ngu

Montreal, Out. 13—.Among tlie various plants 
xvliich nature in her ( amnliim xvild- rii«*ss produces in 
profusion, fexv have perhaps bet a ., . !.. , v •
lm- than that which by the « m.adians ,s caiu-d ,- 
a.r. t’art loads, nay ship loads of it, seed an- blown 
axvay by the wind yearly, iui.1 y« t that 
been ascertained to be controvertible"to a in 
und even imp,niant purpo»,. Tor ibis «li^-overv th. 
pub ip are mdcl led to tbe obs«nati,.ii un,Ip, ,>,-x,

Wiutis XwiviiCR.v v. n-vlyh, ............. ......... . ultra, V- U,C I,r* Sl<-xvurt Chisholm, of (.iutear* .
i?:;-; 1 w''----'t ,.,uki,s,,u,»,u:..,

u - li'l !c-. .iri'lo.Tat x «,r n„. ivih ,..mimv Lilt,-.",,, af111 111 V.11' xvl*‘* c"1*dIi, lieii-t.ilo:,- lost loanx
-lion,Ul,- l.iigii,- nil In..,* xvlio ivui:i,| ..............Aj,.', g'11'' purpose, I !.is attempt bus so out ii ri v

,v".r;ii.1,:1"'!;’' •?!> i-,.xvT .......... . i.,;,:
gox-emueut tutUoul being 1-itiii.bL-«.I liiliiig ‘ " j y ..ailtx ot liu* in.uvrul, but b is caused ii to be xxuvt

ort of cloffe mo.'t va!ua!ile, in ibis rude. i 
in tilt h, 
tvo been

maiailacturcdatutl, cat from liiis ,. vb__ llùulJ.

Of must ot

no account ;
fore man xvas formed to dwell upon the lace of the 

th. But that they hav«* occuvrcd, thedi 
of the earth, its hardest 
bear testimony. Manvi
tie of tlie Gentiles bail .........
this world was passing axvay, the (iuntije historians 
and naturalists had home their testimony that in E- 

vinptro un 
sih-ut, but

C
occurred, the de. n bowels 
ks, its gigantic liills, alike 

years before the 
il that the

ommitfee of
1 l:.it

jc insensible that her \
pr. 

Ot l
the hots.hundred

testifie hi ffiion ofTh hi-' ear there is something more i-i'ligions i 
x«'!ii:--pcr of the winds, something more awful in their 

the waters of the brook have changed
go by him xvith a hollow imirmur,__
shall all these tilings be changed agi 

be checked. ,Its v

rot your flax, unh-Ss you wish to render 

corn from the Crib but fr< a
ronr ; ai: i e 
their tone, md 
And hoxv soon
The course of tho stream, shall 
shall be stifled bv the snows in which the cartli shall

gvpt, the mother of 
xverc found the same 
nesses that the land 
raohs, was once 
And manv of us

l of
unqiicstioi

of the Ptolemies anil tlie Plia- 
under tho dominion of the waters, 

hax'o scon xvith our oxvn eves, timse 
ugh the paths 

■ beds m the nioun- 
s from those bars and 
uoxr shut up, a:nl by 

noxv stayed ; xv«- canm-t 
. th, that

mighty convulsion have been rcM-lie«l from thv 
mif)’, bv other mighty convulsions, be given 

its dominion ; and those rich plains tlmt an- 
noxv the theatre of vegetative life and beauty, uinv, 
m lime, be sunk under the weltering deep us oilier 
fertile plains have been before them, uud all tln-ir 
plants, their old forests, their vegetable mould itself, 
be converted into mines of coal, t,‘> be xvrought bv l'c- 
iicratious ot men to v.-lmm the present fashion of the 
world can never be known.

\\'«- xvl.o arc the creatures of n day, talk of 
lasting hills. But when wo stand upon the v«-ry hills 
that xve call so, or xvlu-n xve go down into thi-ii 

k, they tell us that tliex', too, hiix-e baski’ 
lie lit bill for a tin - - ; tlmt once the

thereiîiiil
: ! ! bved out your host potatoes and "Vint the 

ic-luse, nor St 11 vour best sheep and kt 
fat ox is worth more’than 

ii-'t «-nt as u.in h—a vi«ke und
na poor horse, and un,--. 
« tain can be lumcbt ft r

1"Awrap herself during her long and renovating sleep of

passeth 
th each

creatures that xvere once passing ‘ t!in 
of the seas,’ taken from their marble 

hundreds of mile uev than a xxîccts the fashion of the world 
MV xvith every year, but wi 
of every year. 'I hvir géuen 

al ami liigmy saiutarv. In 
which speaks to us xvhi

speak to one another. They 
, but faithful admonitions of a in

In thru*
willnot

tain’s bosom, 
doors within 'any piirpu-cs 

m. nl. \Vv I
PuTATOrS.—Jtlil

ivuit .l with a
The foUcxv’i’ 

tlie Scottish l
Bind of Albany, xtho is 

t cal as \\ ell as a scientific eiihiv.iror, » 
t: «• lbar tin- sim iii’X'er shouîd shine 
i!u*v should be h

xvliich tlie sea is 
»ud xvayes are i 
ave,!, for the regions of "the

‘s 1-“’ number of Decrees rranfed bv 
■ -rsities for the last 31

JU). J..L.1). A 
27.

1"neral ellei-t xvliich its 
snv forev

s-iccc>'ive season 
is moral and highly salutar

xve cannot

them all vs It XVlT.-hcl-xve hear n 
it M-e may not, and xx hat 

are full of 
parental Pm- 

hy the changes 
id us, that ‘ Me, 

changes in 
which, from tln-ir very fre- 

Tho fashions

M />. 
2524

UjiOll p-">tn i nes — 
M-d xvith all the dirt th.it mlh, ns 

t" t ic-11. It is «-ven bi-m ficial td add more dirt to 
tulocs in the h n or cask, to exclude cxlena.l 
In"vh ,"i :?c* ; th.-ir surface should be L
nml iIn* aim

by Edinburgh........ ■!(>
Gliisg«nv....i....87 
M. Andrew'S...U9 
Aier.iten,

î.i./Àu, txc,— \\,- fast wee!: 
xx • : « 11 .'-td xx ith much picasurv tin- lamn-li of u small 
1,1,1 hi'imiiful .'choniivr, liom ilu- yard ot Mr. 1.x !,-, ;-t 
I kirlmontli, iiitcmlvd, xve im,l«"rstHi, !, t„
Mi am l’m-kct aioug the \\

illcr xc.-sel than ihe «-x-Mcoii, Brat Sir Clinfles 
< >gle, lidiiu-asmiiig only iiliout Si.vv tons; l ut hci 
length i' proportionable grcati-r, ainl'kt r am.i:imm!a- 
uwts will hi* mat mill ci hffoiti-blv. '1 bv st.-.iv «.. 
the roads along our western sho.c, bus justly" I,ecu

„ „ ,,
.............................. ........... ........

1!'. »
lx to 8: :: x.m Boats—Travi.72 700tin- gentle 

viJenre, and xvho would remind us I 
tlmt xve so often see goi 
too, shall all be cha 
the fashion of this w

P
59 <;

23 7-h)
nged.’ Aret these

v, lose a part of their effect, 
which pass axvay xvith the departing seasons, xve know, 
will be brought back again when the same seasons re
turn ; and those scones which we know will be again 
presented, vx-c believe that xve shall live to witucss and

But. thery nrp alterations in the fashion of the world 
which time is more sloxv iu producing, ami which, 
when xve witness them, are more striking, more me
lancholy, and. of mon- abiding influence. Who will

on nroui pt m<*:s|,
phere which surrounds them as link* 

sii-le.

Muvischiil, do...51
I he vari- us lines «-! graduation,- l»v tin

50 H-l ÿtti
respective l"- 

Giasgoxx-. it xvill b«-r«-iu:i:-ked, 
- in those paragons ul cru-

«ibi-vt- the ir. c.’.ing point as posM:nivi-rsitics are 
takes the lead

qncncx
which

■limy s.tuations it xx ul 
! I'jitctice to rake tingcthvr all the |« av, s 
- u!,i xvniili has torn pro,hi .-d l,v their 

wiii. lt « in lie procured at a reasonable expeii*., 
-t ill,-111 i,.t,. y.mr Iwni yar,l, », u Ever t„ «I.- 

sor.li the Iiqunl niauftre in 
xvi mill not In

bn an" i.xvi 1 e : 
of trees and n 
«le.

in i>. D. and
dition the L.L.I)

Tin: < !",u:i, i >I„nm s.—'Tin- mc.liral
men m Europe assert, that this diseasi Ul your cat lit*. Likewise it 

anuss to* jdace quaililivs of them under 
cox.-r, m situations where you can obtain them iu 
winter to use as litter for your sfcdiles, &<*, J hev <lo 
not rot easily, Lut they serve :js a sponge to imi i'.«« 
ami retain barn nuniirv, and convey to the field much 

l .or plants which, otherwise, might be lost.

is not coiitu-

, . , * of the war, li-
tv:ii’X impassihl.’, ami thus Uté stronger xvho* xx i»hv»
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